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“Boatman,” said Lisette, the gay,
"I would cross with you;

But I am too poor to pay;
What am I to do?”

“Come,” said Colin to the maid,
"You shall cross the ford,

And good luck attend the skiff
With my love on board."

"I am going," said the maid,
"To my father’s house,”

“Will he, dearest,” Colin said,
“Let you be rpy spouse?”

“Ah!” replied Lisette the gay,
“Dare to ask, my . lord,”

“May good luck attend the skiff
With my love on board!”

And when married life began,
Seated In his skiff,

Colin was the wisest man
Living on the clifT.

Still he sang the same old song
As he crossed the ford;

“May good luck attend the skiff
With my love on board!”
—H. F., in Westminster Gazette.
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—Miss Fannie Lacy returned yes-

terday from Fuquay Springs.
—Mrs. R. P. Hall lias gone to Chase

City, Va., to spend several weeks.
—Miss Beula Sanderlin, of Wash-

ington City, who has beon the guest
of Miss Daisy Morning, left yesterday
to visit friends in LuGrange.

—Mrs. A. A. Mofiltt and Miss Ade-
laide Bagley returned to the city yes-
terday after spending several days
pleasantly at Ltllington.

—Miss Carolline Woodward left yes-
terday to visit in Asheville.

—Miss Ethel Morris, of Durham,
was here returning to her home yes-
terday after a visit to Fuquay Springs.

—Miss Florence Terrell, of Louis-
burg, wfus here yesterday, the guest of
Miss Annie Glenn on her way to
Greensboro.

—Mrs. Chalmers Glenn, mother cF
tne Governor, after a visit to Roaring
Gap and Greensboro, is at the home
of her son, General James D. Glenn,
on north Person street.

—Miss Louise Bruce Wright, after
a visit to Wrightsvllle and Goldsboro,
where she was a guest at the home of
Mr. Frank K. Borden, returned yes-
terday.

—Dr. and Mrs. Kemp P. Battle, Jr.,
left yesterday to visit relatives at
Chapel Hill.

-—Mrs. J. W. Allen and children, of
Durham, after a visit here, left yes-
terday.

-—Mrs. James Boylan left yesterday
for Columbus, Ohio, taking with her
Masters John C. Winder and William
Winder, sens of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Winder, of Columbus, Ohio.

—Miss Myrtle Atkinson, of Spartan-
burg, S. C., after a visit to her cousin.
Miss Ethel Weaver, left yesterday to
visit relatives In this county.

—Little Miss Mittie Walker, of Wil-
liamston, is visiting Mrs. Cecil G.
Stone.

—Miss Viola Boone, after a visit
here to her brother. Mr. C. R. Boone,
returned to Clayton yesterday.

—Miss Mary Duncan has returned
from a visit to Ridgeway.

—Mr. and Mrs. S* W. Worthington,
of Wilson, were in the city yesterday
afternoon on their way to their home
after a visit to Mrs. Worthington's rel-
atives in Oxford.

—Mrs. Adelaide W. Bagley. of
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. E. E.
Mofiltt left yesterday to visit In Pitta-
boro.

—Mrs. John W. Thompson left yes-
terday to spend some time at Fuquay
S'pringS.

—Mrs. Oscar C. Gregory and little
daughter were here yesterday on their
way to their home In Louisburg, af-
ter a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Johns, of Auburn.

—Mrs. Franklin Sherman, Jr., is
at the home of her people in Fairfax
rountv. Va., where she has been since
the death of her father. Capt .T.
Owens Berry. She will return to Ral-
eigh August 15th.

—Mr. and Mrs. Graham Woodard,

of Wilson, were in the city last night,
guests at the home of Mr. J. F. Stan-
back, after spending some time at
Chase City, Va. #

—Mr. William M. Russ has returned
from Seven Springs, where he had
been spending several days. Mrs.
Russ and children are visiting in
Greenville.

—Miss Ellen Allen, who has been
visiting friends in the city, returned
yesterday afternoon to her home in
Durham.

—Mrs. S. A. Telfair and daughter.

Miss L. A. Telfair, left yesterday for
Lexington to visit Mrs. A. F. Welburn.

—Miss Hattie Branch left yesterday •
morning for Salisbury to visit Mi3s
Sadie Price.

—Mrs. Mattie Avery and little child
left yesterday morning to spend some
time at Chase City, Va. !

—Mrs. George T. Winston left yes ,
terday morning for Chapel Hill to
spend ten days. I

—Mr. and Mrs. James I. Johnson
went to Wilson yesterday. !

* —Miss Emma Creech, of Norfolk, is
the guest, of Miss Flora Creech.

—Miss Minnie Ransom has gone to
Hickory to visit friends and relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnson re-
turned yesterday from Merry Oaks.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ogburn, of

Tampa, Fla., are visitors to Raleigh.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Niefelt and

children, of Atlanta.' Ga., was guests

at the Yarborough Sunday.
—Miss Lucy Hall, of Hamlet, spent

Sunday In the city.
—Miss Belle Smith, of Goldsboro,

wa m a visitor to Raleigh Sunday.
* ? *

Mr. Goldstein's Romance.

Durham, N. C., Aug. 7.—Abe Gold-

Cure For_The Blues
ONE MEDICINE THATJAS MEYER FAILED
Health Fully Restored and the Joy of

Life Regained

When acheerful, brave, light-hearted
woman is suddenly plunged into that
perfection of misery, the BLUES, it is
a sad picture. It is usually this way :

She has been feeling “out of sorts'’

for some time; head has ached and
back also; has slept poorly, been quite
nervous, and nearly, fainted once or
twice; head dizzy, nnd heart-beats very
fast; then that bearing-down feeling,
and during her menstrual period she is
exceedingly despondent. Nothing
pleases her. Her doctor says: **Cheer
up: you have dyspepsia; you will be
all right soon.”

But she doesn’t get “all right,” and
hope vanishes; then come the brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting
BLUES.

Don’t wait until your sufferings have
driven you to despair, with your nerves
all shattered and your courage gone,
but take Lydia E. Pinkhain’s Vege-
table Compound. See what it did for
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 819 12th Street,
Louisville, Ky., niece of the late Gen-
eral Roger Hanson, C.S. A. She writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —

“I cannot tell you with pen and ink what
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
has done for me. I suffered with female
troubles, extreme lassitude, 4 the
nervousness and that all-gone feeling. Iwas
advised to try LydiaE. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, and it not only cured my female
derangement, but it has restored me to perfect
health and strength. The buoyancy of my
younger days has returned, and Ido not suf-
fer any longer with despondency, as Idid be-
fore. Iconsider Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound a boon to sick and suffering
women.”

If you have some derangement of
the female organism write Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice.

stein, whose wife died about eight

weeks ago, has returned from a trip
to New York, accompanied home by
a new wife. His present wife was a
Mrs. Greenberg and they were mar-
ried in Brooklyn, New York, a week
ago. After the death of his first wife
v few weeks ago, Abe was lonesome
ami lie advertised, so it is said, in a
Jewish paper in New York, asking for
a wife. He received a reply, went on
to New York and met the woman who
addressed him. It as a case In which
both were satisfied and the wedding
was soon arra —>’ 1 carried out.

- , j»¦ # 4* 4»
Jolim ion-» v-tugre,. Chapter.

The members of the Johnston-Pet-
tigrevv Chapter, of Daughters of the

.Confederacy, are requested to meet
on Wednesday afternoon at six o’clock,
in the Carolina Trust Building.

1 By order of the president.
MRS. LEO D. HEARTT.

MRS. FRANKLIN McNEILL,
Secretary.

4* 4* 4*

Reception for Mr. John Sharp Wil-
liams.

Asheville. N. C., Aug. 7. —Mrs.
James Gudger. Jr., entertained at her
handsome home on French Broad ave
mte Saturday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. John Sharp Williams, wife of
Congressman Williams, of Yazoo City,
Miss. The hours were from 5 to 7,
and the house was elaborately deco-
rated in cut Mowers and palms. The
color scheme in the parlor was pink
and white, in the dining room yellow

and white. with candle shades to
match. Ihe library was also in yel-
low. The spacious verandas were used
to accommodate the throng of callers,
and these were decorated to suggest

a Japanese pleasure garden. An ex-
celelnt orchestra entertained the
guests with varied selections during
the afternoon.

Assisting Mrs. Gudger in the receiv-
ing line were Mrs. Williams, Mrs. G.
G. Gilbert, of Kentucky; Miss Simms,
daughter of Congressman Simms, of
Tennessee; Mrs. Louis Rorune, Mrs.
Locke Craig, Mrs. William Cocke and
Mrs. R. J. Tighe, of Asheville.

Mrs. T. E. W. Brown received the
guests in the dining room, and was as-
sisted by Mrs. Cocke. Miss Jane Hess
Nichols, Miss Sadie Rollins, Miss Eu-
genia Johnston, Miss Maude Gudger.

Miss Mattie Ella Cocke and Misses

Annie and Margaret Penland.
More than a hundred and fifty per-

sons called during the afternoon to
welcome Mrs. Williams to Asheville
and to enjoy Mrs. Gudger's hospital-
ity.

* **? 4*
Camping Party on the Coharie.

Clinton, N. C., Aug. 7.—A jolly
crowd spent a most delightful day and
night camping on the banks of the
beautiful Coharie. The program was
a varied and most, enjoyable one, con-
sisting of fishing with nets and rod and
line, music, rowing and partaking at
intervals of melons and fruit.

The scene at night was most pic-
turesque. The banks were aglow
with the brilliant camp fires, the
waters gleamed with the fisherman’s
torch, while the appetizing “frying
pans” filled the woods around.
Some were busy drawing in fish from
the nets, others in preparing supper
and others in enjoying corners around
the fires.

Those of the party' were Misses
Kate Beaman, Vara and Katie Her-
ring. Donnie Royal, Annie Brown,
Pauline and Eugene Herring. Ellen
McPhail and Addie Warren.

The young men were Dr. S. Mc-
Phail, Messrs. J. O. and R. K. Herring,
A. R. and J. R. McPhail, Jr., Estel I
Culbreth and Gorman and D. C. Mc-
Phail.

The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. McPhail.

After hours of jest and mirth we
left the camp-fires to abandon what
was thought a delightful but short
camp life.

? 4" 4*
Progressive Love Party.

Leasburg. N. C., Aug. 7. —Thursday
evening the Misses Pullium, most de-
lightfully entertained their friends by
giving “A Progressive Love Party',” in

¦ The Wonderful Medinical I
I Value of Lemon Juice K

H i 9 used to its fullest extent when
H compounded by The Mozley Hi¦ lemon Elixir Co. with other Kill¦ liver tonics, laxatives, aromatics, Kfk;

mm stimulants and blood purifiers, the ¦Sit¦ whole making that ideal LIVER HI¦ MEDICINE.

I Mosley’s Lemon Elixir. B
More than of a century attest Kv

that there are none Kf|
"JUST AS GOOD.” &¦ in permanently cur ingChronic Con- K/ijC

¦ stipation, Indigestion, Biliousness. KpS
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Bad H

I Breath, Pains in Back or Sides, H|¦ Loss of Appetite, or anything He¦ caused by a disordered or torpid
¦ liver. |Bg

It builds you up at the same time Egg
I it cleanses the Liver and Bowels.

"ONE DOSE CONVINCES.” |||

honor of their guests. Misses Robona
Malone and Cornelia Wilkinson, of
Rklgeville, N. C.

Mrs. W. J. Pullium received the
guests in the hall, then the ladies were
invited into the sitting room, and
gentlemen into the parlor. The ladie?
were given hearts, out of which pieces
had been cut and given to the gentle-
men. When the young man had
found the lady whose heart matched
his, he began His? love-making. When
three minutes had expired a bell rang
tlie music ceased, and the young man
Would then pass on to the next lady,
until he had talked to all in the room

Mr. George Connally was unani-
mously voted the most brilliant love
maker and was awarded the prize,
which was presented by Mrs. Bradley.

Miss Wilkinson, being the most suc-
cessful in evading the proposals, was
given the beautiful little book “Sap-
phires,” from Burns, which was pre-
sented by Rev. Rufus Bradley, after
which delightful refreshments were
served.

The guests were as follows: Messrs.
John Morton. George, Walter and Ed-
gar Connally, Graves Thompson,
Jerry Dixon. Dr. Thompson. Misses
Eveiyn Newman, Ella Thompson,
Mary Connally and Rev. and Mrs.
Rufus Bradley, of Leasburg.

The out-of-town guests were:
Misses Cornelia Wilkinson, Robona
Malone and Dr. B. E. Love, of Ridge-
ville; Miss Nettie Jackson, of Louis-
burg, W. Va., and Miss Virginia
Harts, of Boykins, Va.

4* 4* 4*
MISSES LAMBE ENTERTAINS

A Delightful Social Event is Enjoyed
At Siler City.

Siler City, N. C., Aug. 7.—The mostenjoyable social gathering of the sea-
son was a reception given last Fri-
day night by Misses Bessie and Clara
Lambe at the home of their father,
Mr. A. A. Lamb in honor of their
char-mlng guests, Misses Clide and
Carrie Belle Buckhanan, of Jonesboro,
and Miss Edna McPherson, of Lynch-
burg, Va.

There was a continual stream of
guests until nine o’clock. They were
received in the beautiful reception hail
by Miss Bessie Lambe. Then they
were carried in the parlor where Miss
Kate Vestal and Miss Clara Lambe
received and introduced them to the
Misses Buchanan and Miss McPher-
son-.

At ten o’clock the party was invited
to the beautifully decorated dining
room, where delicious refreshments
were served.
were served. One of the most enjoy-
able features of the evening was the
music which was rendered in a pleas-
ing manner by Misses Eulalia and
Berta Jordan and Miss Carrie Belle
Buckhanan. The occasion was one of
the most delightful of the season.

Those present were: Misses Mary
Dorsett, Lula SHer, Kate Vestal, Myr-
tle Teague, Mamie Stewart, Eulalia
Jordan, May Wrenn, Alma IJorselt,
Bessie Stewart, Flora Fox, Fannie
Bray, Zona May, Stella Siler, Eva
Gross, Vallie Gross, Ossie Womble,
Ethel Hughes, Emma Hackney, Nina
Wrenn; Messrs. M. M. Fox, J. M. Hag-
wood, J. Wade Siler, Z. V. Dark, L.
O. Gross, Roy B. Murchison, J. J. Jen-
kins. William E. Lawson, Tom Lane,
E. H. Jordan. Spurgern Brooks, I.
George Hannah, Speight Wrenn, Er-
nest Gross, N. B. Bray, James Ed-
wards, Connie Hughes, Roy Hackney,
Professor Snipes and Mr. Clendenin.

4» 4* 4»
Sailing Down the Trent.

Trenton, N. C., Aug. 7.—A delight-
ful sail was given Friday night on tin.
Howard down tae picturesque Trent
River by the Trenton Cornet Band,
complimentary to the visiting young
ladies of the city.

Those in attendance were: Misses
Mabel Barrus, Pollocksville; Minnie
Maides, Ruth Geddie, Maysville; Alice
and Amanda Rhodes, Kinston; Alice
King, Comfort; Catie Koonce, Mabel
Wilson, Bess and Ruth Whitaker, Re-
na and Pennie Haywood, Ethel and
Annie Meadows, Isabel Brogden, Pan-
sy Baker, Lee Henderson and Messrs.
John R. Barker, R. L. May, Jr., E. H.
Smith, Thos. W. Haywood, J. A. Smith,
Jr., C. R. Barker, Linza Henderson, s.
H. Haywood, Ed Meadows, W. W.
Barker, 1. A. Windley, J K. Brock.
B. G. Koonce, George C. Heritage,
Earl Pollock, Carl Taylor, New Bern;
H. W. Brogden. J. L. Hammond, F.
W. Foscue, and B. C. Pollock.

Music for the occasion was rendered
by the Trenton Cornet Band. Refresh-
ments were served on board the boat.
Each seemed to enjoy it immensely.

A vote of thanks was given to Prof.
R. L. May, Jr.. Leader, and the band

for having caused the festivities to be

so grand, and it was decided to be the
swellcst of the season.

The Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
J D Herritage. Miss Caroline Konoc
Messrs. J. B. Collins and C. C. Hender-
son.

Every attraction and comfort at
LUMINA at Wrightsvllle Beach.

MIDDY’S FATHER AFTER HIM.

Letter to New York Girl Reveals That
Runaway Youngster is in Montreal.

(New York World.)
Walker Jackson, father of Robert

Allen Jackson, the missing midship-
man of the battleship Missouri, is hot
on the trail of his wayward son. He
learned yesterday that the young man
had written to Miss Olga Maxwell, of
No. 104 West Sixty-ninth street, and
that the letter was mailed from Mon-
treal.

Mr. Jackson left for Montreal last
night, declaring that he would lead
the deserter back to his squadron.

Not until late in the afternoon did
Mr. Jackson #et trace of his son. He
came from his home at Petersburg.
Va., yesterday and engaged a room at
the Grand Hotel. Then he spent the
day seeking a clue to the youngster's
whereabouts. He employed detectives,
but did the bulk of the “sleuthing"
himself. Every effort to induce Miss
Maxwell to aid in the search failed.
She stoutly declared that she did not
know where Jackson was.

Sydney, N. Y., Aug. s.—ln the sum-
mer carnival sports here today, Simon
P. Gillis, of New York, threw tne 1?
pound hammer 192 feet 5 inches. This
it is claimed, beats the record bv
four feet 3 inches and a record will
be applied for.

THEBE’S MONEY IN SILlv.

Hie PrC'iilcjit’s Wife Tells How Far-

mers W ives Can .Make Good In-
comes.

Theer is so much of encouragemen
ind advice in an article from the New
York Press, telling how Mrs. Roosevel
is by her words and deeds outlining ;
money-making industry for farmers
wives, that it is republished, being a
follows:

“Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt is no
fond of the limelight, and she say.
nothing outside the circle of her clos
est friends about her many little phil
anthropics, yet she is one of the mos,
patriotic of all the women who nav
tenanted the White House, and is a!
ways devising new plans for the fur
hern nee ol' the nations interests —es-

pecially those of the women. She i
sponsor for what promises to beoom
ne gerat American silk industry—an

enterprise contemplating the estab-
lishment of a business that may rtva
European and Asiatic commercial in
terests in that line.

Mrs. Rosevelt, at (ho inauguratku
ball in last March, wore a silk gowi
which had been woven on America!
looms. Before she leaves Washington
she may appear at another big atfaii
in a frock entirely ol American pro
duetion, for she is fostering the cu!

tore of silk worms by American wo
men, and already the plan has had *

arge measure of success. Silk worms
thrive wherever mulberry trees oi

Osage orange bushes grow. The rais-
ing of them requires only sixty-five
days a year. Little care is needed
the chief essentials being abundance

if leaves and •< large room that can b
giver over exclusively to the, cultur.
for six weeks. Forty thousand worm
hatch from an ounce of eggs, and their
cocoons, when dried, weight about
eighty pounds, which sell at from 7 5
cents to $1 u pound

“It is Mrs. Rooseevlts idea that silk-
worm culture in the United .States wili
be conducted principally by farmers’
wives and daughters, as it is in Eu-
rope. 'I here is no reason why cocoons
should not be as important a produc
of every farm sis honey or milk. Largi

profit is offered by the industry, and
the government, is eager, to encourage
it. The Department of Agriculture
will send cuttings or seeding?; on ap
plication. Three years are required to
get the mulberry trees far enough
along to yield an ample quantity of
ieaves. When thsit is done, the de-
partment will send thb beginner all th ¦
eggs tlie grove will feed.

“Secretary Wilson, Uncle Sam’s dep-
uty in this project, makes no charge
for the young trees or for the egg;;.
All the silk raiser has to contribute is
work, suplemented by patience and
neither in great degree. Miss Ethel
Lois Pritchett, sixteen years old, of
Albany, hid., has produced cocoons
from Italian eggs liner than anything,
show*! by Italy. She received high

praise from Mr. Wilson for samples
she sent to the department recently.
Most of the silk worm raising at pres-
ent is monopolized by California,
South Carolina. Alabama, Georgia,
Florida. Louisiana', and Texas. Mrs.
Roosevelt and Secretary Wilson be-
lieve there is nothing to prevent its
adoption by a dozen other Slates.”

Favettrville Street Baptist Church.
r

Rev. R. J. Bateman who recently
accepted a call to the Fayettevile
Street Baptist church, will preach at

>oth services today. A cordial wel-
come will be extended him by his
nembership, and the friends of the
hurch. The church will be decorated

’or the occasion and a special singing
service will be rendered —•n'ct only
he church but the whole communi-
y weelcome Mr. Bateman to the city
vgain.

A REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Preparations for Sucli Now Undergo-
ing Filial Revision in Russia.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. August 6. —1:15

. m (Sunday)—After months of
(reparation and anxious waiting, the
rojeTt for a new popular represeen-
ative assembly, an innovation to the
iussian political system of greater
nportance than the emancipation of
he peasantry or the establishment of
iemstvos in the sixties, is now under-
oi'ng final revision and its completion
nd promulgation are thought to be

l matter of days only. The nature of
the future assembly cannot be stated
with exactness until the labors of the
commission are finished and Emperor
Nicholas sets the seal of his approval
on the work, but it is understood the
councillor thus far have recommended
no sweeping changes in the project as
it came from the hands of the council
of ministers.

Completed the project will fall far
short of the expectations of the more
extreme liberals, but the great mass
of the people is manifesting a disposi-
tion to accept the concessions of the
autocracy in good faith, being con-
fident that the faults of the system
will remedy themselves by practice.

All conveniences for Wrightsville
\lsitors free at delightful LUMINA.

Wedding at Marion.

Marion, August 5.—A wedding cele-
brated at Woodlawn, the beautiful
country home of Col. Jno. G. Yancey
at the foot of Linviile Mountain was
an event that on Tuesday afternoon
at five o’clock was enjoyed by many
friends, when Miss Lillian Yancey, the
youngest daughter of Col. Jno. G.
Yancey, was married to Dr. P. St
Clair Clark, of New York city, the

A HAPPY —r-

HOME
Is one where health abotindfl.
With impure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

M’s Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure

Pure blood means health.
Health mean 3 happiness.

Trke no Substitute. All Druggists.

<The
Food Value
of a Soda Cracker

You have heard that some foods furnish fat,
other foods make muscle, and still others are
tissue building and heat forming.

You know that most foods have one or more
of these elements, but do you know that no
food contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good soda cracker ?

The United States Government report shows
that soda crackers contain less water, are
richer in the muscle and fat elements, and
have a much higher per cent of the tissue
building and heat forming properties than any
article of food made from flour.

That is why Uneeda Biscuit should form
an important part of every meal. They repre-
sent the superlative of the soda cracker, all

®
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust-the price being
too small to mention.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

If you are troubled with

Cramps, Indigestion,
Headache, Nausea, Dys-
pepsia, Bloating, Consti-
pation or Malaria,

you’ll find sure relief in

HOSTETTtRS
STOMACH BITTERS

TU SPAY MORNING, AUGUST 8, 1905.

celebrant being Rev. Win. T. Wilson,
of the Presbyterian church at Marion.

Woodlawn is picturesque and its
owners are hospitable, their attention
being enjoyed by about fifty guests.
The parlors were artistically decor-
ated, and little ribbon girls stretched
the ribbons guarding the bride’s path-
way; little flower girls strewed fresh
flowers for her footsteps and a tiny
tot of three years, little “B.” ('open-
ing, was ring bearer. The bride, a
beautiful blonde, entered with her
mother, Mrs. Yancey, her only at-
tendant.

After the ceremony the guests were
taken to the dining room where an
Elegant supper was served. The
bridal presents were many and ele-
gant, valued into the thousands. The
gift from the groom was an exquisite
tPamond brooch.

Dr. and Mrs. Clark will spend sev-
eral weeks at Toxaway and then go
to the seashore for an extended
stay.

About the only way to convince a
girl that her favorite young man is not
an angel is to let her marry him.

Little Gladys Entertalrs
Greensboro, N. Aug. 5.- • Little

Miss Gladys McEaeiurn, who is v .sit
ing her grandparents at the Univer-
sity Inn, entertained her young friends
yesterday afternoon at a garden party.

Invitations as follows were issued:
From four (o six, on the eampu?

green and*gray, with Gladys MeEaoh
ern, you are invited to hunt and play.
The kind of a hunt was indicated by
a peanut attached to the card of in-

vitation..
Peanuts’were hidden in the gras;

and under ihc shrubbery of the cam-
pus. The boy and girl who found the
most were awarded each a prize. The
happy winners were John Crawford
and Elizabeth Moses, the former a h »!

and ball and the latter a beribbone l
basket of chocolate almonds. After

bestowing the prizes ice cream an i
cake were served. The little one
agree that play is nowhere more pleas-
ant than on the beautiful University
campus, and that Mr. and Mrs. Pick-
ard are just as nice to little folks an
they are to the grown ones, sojourning
at their popular hostelry.

BOYLAN, PEARCE ® COMPANY

The August Sale Continues
With a Great Rush.

SHORT LENGTH
EMBOIDERIES at
HALF - PRICE

45-in. Fine French Lawn, 15c
Special Sale Black Dress

Goods, .... 39c
New line Shopping Bags.
New Neckwear.
Special Sale Lace Curtains,
12 1-2 Figured Lawns, 7 l-2c
Fall and Winter Carpets now
ready. Lots of seasonable
goods at small prices, quan-
tities to small to quote.

BOYLAN, PEARCE & COMPANY.


